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A New Approach to Mobile Interaction:
Development of Camera Based Input Method.

Mobile devices such as mobile phone or PDA (Personal Digital Assistant) are
considered as main interface tools in ubiquitous computing environment. Mobile
devices will be used as portable terminals for exchanging information with
surrounding computers. For searching information in mobile device, it should be
possible for user to input some text including special characters or strings as well as
to control cursor for navigation. So, we should find efficient interface method for text
input in limited dimension of mobile devices.

Jae Hyung Byun
Myung Suk Kim
Dong-A University

It is often impractical to simply apply the user interface for desktop computers to
mobile device. Applying existing interfaces like keyboard or mouse to mobile device
is not adequate because mobile devices are different from desktop computers in
terms of dimension, form, and usage condition. Existing interfaces for text input in
mobile device are pen and touch panels, combination of character using numeric
keypad, thumbnail sized keyboard, and so on. Pens and touch panels are often used
for PDA, but this interface requires two hands for operation (one for holding the
display unit and the other for holding the pen). Capability of one hand operation is
important in mobile situation. The method using numeric keypad used in mobile
phone can be operated by one hand. But, this method requires extra space for
numeric keypad, so making mobile device smaller is restricted by keypad size.
This study intends to suggest a new approach to mobile interaction using camera
based virtual keyboard for text input in mobile devices. We developed a camera
based virtual keyboard prototype using a PC camera and a small size LCD display.
The prototype is based on the concept of the Augmented Reality. A PC camera is
attached to the top of small LCD display for tracking reference point. User can move
the prototype in the air to control the cursor over keyboard layout in screen and input
text by pressing a button.
We evaluated the efficiency of text input compared to existing methods including
mobile phone keypad and thumb keyboard. The new interaction method in this
study is evaluated as competitive compared to mobile phone keypad in text input
efficiency. The results of comparison test shows that the new method is a little bit
faster than numeric keypad. And beyond equality, the new method has some
advantages. The new method can be operated by one hand and make it possible
to design smaller device by eliminating keyboard part.
The new interaction method can be applied to text input method for mobile devices
requiring especially small dimension. And this method can be modified to selection
and navigation method for wireless internet contents on small screen devices.
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1. Introduction
Mobile devices such as mobile phone or PDA(Personal Digital Assistant)
are considered as main interface tools in ubiquitous computing environment.
Mobile devices will be used as portable terminals for exchanging information
with surrounding computers. For searching information in mobile device, it
should be possible for user to input some text including special characters or
strings as well as to control cursor for navigation. So, we should find efficient
interface method for text input in limited dimension of mobile devices.
It is often impractical to simply apply the user interface for desktop
computers to mobile device. Applying existing interfaces like keyboard or mouse
to mobile device is not adequate because mobile devices are different from
desktop computers in terms of dimension, form, and usage condition.
Mobile devices including mobile phones can be utilized as an input device
in any case. Various methods for input of information including character are
tried and are used. Small size keyboard, character cognition way by
PDA's(Personal Digital Assistants) pen input, and the Multitap which use
number keypad of portable phone are representative methods. These input
modes are difficult to say that some one is superior for the others by each
merits and demerits. In the meantime, these input methods act as elements that
limit miniaturization of device by occupying necessary space for input in mobile
device. There are some cases of decline of usability for smaller body size. It is
difficult to expect for general user to get good usability when using 3 buttons
interface which is used in small size PDA.
General users are familiar with the Multitap interface which is used in
mobile phone and spread widely. So, the Multitap is a kind of adequate solution
for mobile interface in present situation. If there is another solution which is

equivalent to the Multitap and smaller than it, It will be granted as an alternative
mobile interface.
This study intends to suggest a new approach of text input method to
improve degree of freedom for product design. The method used in this study is
a kind of virtual keyboard using a camera attached to mobile device as a basic
component. The purpose of this study is to suggest a new approach of mobile
interaction considering use situation of mobile devices.
To suggest a new way of text input by using a camera, a prototype is made
to verify usefulness by comparing to other existent methods.
2. Considerations for mobile interaction
Capability of one hand operation is important in mobile situation. It is more
important for smaller devices like pager or mobile phones. Pen and touch
screen interface is popular for PDA. This kind of interface gives familiar writing
method using hand writing recognition. But, when use this interface, user should
support PDA with one hand and can write with the other hand. It is difficult to
use on boarding to public transportation. So. Possibility of one hand operation is
needed for mobile interaction.
In the meantime, it is unreasonable to apply desktop interface which is
used in desktop PC to mobile devices. Especially, it is difficult to adopt keyboard
and mouse which are basic interfaces of desktop PC to mobile device. Small
size keyboard is applied for only a few kinds of PDA because of its size. And
extra mouse for pointing device cannot be applied too. In recent, almost of
mobile devices have a camera. By using this, alternative interaction method can
be suggested.
3. Former studies
Pen and touch screen interface which is a popular in PDA should be
operated by two hands. In most cases, using PDA is secondary task. So, it is
not easy when doing other primary task. Also, when use a pen to press button
of screen, buttons are hidden under the pen. This kind of problem grows more
as size of screen decreases.
Thumb keyboard can be most efficient in input speed, but should be
operated by two hands. And it cannot be expected to miniaturize device by its

keyboard size.
The Multitap of mobile phone is a popular input method. It can be operated
by one hand. But the keypad size acts as a limitation of miniaturization. The size
is critical in these days because there are many attempts to make alternative
mobile phone solutions like wrist phone or necklace phone.
In the assumption that mobile phone will be a terminal in ubiquitous
computing environment, necessary information will be input of keyword for
searching or web address for navigation. Therefore, content of input will be
simple sentence including some special character set for web address, and
input method of standard keyboard layout is needed.
Some alternative methods utilizing camera and tilt sensors can be adapted
to interaction for mobile devices. Example of vision input using camera instead
of mouse can be found in the Video mouse(Hinckley, 1999, figure 1). The Video
mouse extracts 2 dimensional coordinates and tilting degree by moving on
special pattern printed pad. Another approach for mobile interaction is the
navigation method using tilt sensors(Rekimoto, 1996, figure 2). There is another
method for panning and scrolling using tilt sensors(Hinckley, 2000, figure 3).
These methods can operate basic controls like navigation, panning and
scrolling by tilting mobile device.

[figure 1] the Video mouse(Hinckley, 1999)

[figure 2] navigation method using tilt sensors(Rekimoto, 1996)

[figure 3] panning and scrolling using tilt sensors(Hinckley, 2000)
Above studies are alternative methods for mobile device. But they remain
basic controlling and are not suitable for text input. So, this study intends to
suggest an alternative method for text input to use mobile device as a
information searching tool.
4. The Video keyboard : A Camera based prototype for text input
We developed a camera based virtual keyboard prototype using a PC
camera and a small size LCD display. When using the virtual keyboard of
Microsoft WindowsTM on desktop PC, user moves mouse pointer over fixed
keyboard layout on screen and select desired character. In the Video keyboard
suggested in this study, User can move keyboard layout over fixed pointer and
locate desired character and select. The location of pointer is determined by
camera input attached to the prototype. In other words, the basic idea of the
prototype is opposite to the idea of the Microsoft WindowsTM virtual
keyboard(figure 4, 5). The prototype acts as a mouse itself as if screen and
mouse are combined together.

[figure 4] concept of ordinary virtual keyboard

[figure 5] concept of new approach
4.1. Hardware composition
Hardware of prototype is consisted of PC based image tracking system and
small size screen. We used IBM compatible PC and an USB(universal Serial
Bus) PC camera for vision input. A PC camera is attached to the top of small
LCD display for tracking reference point. 2.5 inches LCD(Liquid Crystal Display)
monitor is used for screen and electronic switches are connected for key
selection(figure 6, 7).

[figure 6] Composition of prototype

[figure 7] Prototype details
4.2. Software composition
MacromediaTM Director8.5TM and LingoTM script are used as an authoring
tool, and Trackthemcolors XtraTM is used for image tracking.
4.3. Operation method
User can move the prototype in the air to control the cursor over keyboard
layout in screen and input text by pressing a button. We use a red LED(Light
Emitting Diode) as a reference point for confidence of tracking of the prototype.
User adjust direction and location of the prototype to locate red cursor at the
center of screen after directing to red LED. User can create virtual plane in the
air and move cursor by moving the prototype. Cursor moves to the opposite
direction of hand movement to take effect of moving the virtual keyboard itself.
After adjusting the character location, user can input text by selecting with
switch attached to the prototype(Figure 8).

[Figure 8] Basic principle of prototype

5. Input experiment of the prototype
To verify effectiveness of the prototype, we made an comparison
experiment of text input compared to the Multitap of mobile phone and small
keyboard of PDA. Propositions for this comparison experiment are as following.
1. This approach can be operated by one hand and make device smaller by
taking away of keypad part.
2. This approach is not backward than the existing method of mobile phone,
and can be seen as advantageous considering the size of device.
5.1. Experiment process
We selected 3 type of method including the prototype, a mobile phone, and
a PDA.
a. The Video keyboard prototype
b. The Multitap
c. A small size keyboard attached to PDA
An experiment was gone by following method.
- Assignment : input presented sentence.
“this is a test. www.donga.ac.kr"
- Subjects are composed of 15 persons(male 8 persons, female 7 persons) of
under graduate students.
- Experiment is randomly ordered to avoid error.
- Subjects experienced each method for 2 times. And experiment time was
measured for 2 times.
- Measurement method : Assignment achievement time is measured in point
first seat.

[Figure 9] Prototype experiment scene

[Figure 10] Operation scene of prototype
5.2. Results
Keyboard is at fast achievement excellently than other 2 methods (table 1).
Because thumb keyboard has arrangement of standard type keyboard, subjects
can use easily. The results of comparison test shows that the new method is a
little bit faster than numeric keypad.

[Table 1] Experiment results
6. Conclusion
Although results of comparison test shows that the new method is a little bit
faster than numeric keypad, but beyond equality, the new method has some
advantages. The new method can be operated by one hand and make it
possible to design smaller device by eliminating keyboard part.
The new interaction method can be applied to text input method for mobile
devices requiring especially small dimension. And this method can be modified
to selection and navigation method for wireless internet contents on small
screen devices.
Hereafter, research for improvement of this method will be focused on
development of relative coordinates tracking for real life environment because
absolute coordinates tracking method in this study is restricted to artificial
laboratory environment.
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